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" Te New Yt-rk Shikerpearo Society' lias been incorporated
under he liws of New Yoa k, tor thle purpose " of protnttotmig the
know ge and study of teati liks of Walliani SIhaw p.aru and the
Shakespeairean unzid E.iz;tbethani dranma."

Dr. Philip Sci.ff. a verYy high authority, declares in The ('entuîry
foir lay, that thu "Teachinag 4.f the Twelvu Ajpostle," discovered
by Bishtop Bryenimius, lias nio authority whatevorin matt eis of duc-
trineu or discipiiie, aud tiat its value is hiasiorical and historicial
t>only.

1r. Swiniburnu's next;production will beapoene ntitled Matrino
Faliero." It will bu long and elaborate, and will not only deal
witi careur of the old Doge, but will also presett some iiow fea-
tures of Venuthn life ni the twelith century, Mr. Swmnburnle
ba vitg obtaiined soie fresli information fron uipublished records.
-116~ Carrelet.

It is said tiat Loid Tennyson received from Merrs. Moxon, the
publishers, an average of £1,500 a year, in royalties, during his
connection with that firni, that 'when Messrs. Strahan & Co. bo-
came his publishers they paid him £5,000 for his bootk thon exist-
ing, with a separate acco'unt for new works, and that Mesrs. King
& Co. engage.. to pay himl £4,000 a year, witli a separate account
for new woa ks.

" How shall women dress T' is a question that one would harlly
expect t-, be discussed in so grave an organ of opinion as the ourth
Aneriran Rerite, and yet in in; June nunber this iiteresting topic
is to be treated in a symposium, by five eineinnt writers who have
given the subject mucli attention, viz., Charles Dudley Warner,
Elizabeth S uart Phelps, Dr. Willian A. Hamniond, Mrs. E. M.
King, and Dr. Kate J. Jackson.

Tie Fortniightly ludex and the Eiducatiounal Necs have been con-
solidated in Thte Unkirersit. The prospectus says that. " While the
paper has no official connection with amy institutioin of lcarning, it
li under the editorial control of University professors, and aus to
reflect the naturest thouglt of Anerican scholars upon the vital
issues of the day. In the true university spirit ils colunms are
open to the eariest discussion of questions upperniost ia the minds
of thoughtful me.. and women, ai politics, reli:gion, education,
scie:nce, literature and art in all tleir various hearings."

A PROFITABLE CONVICTION.

A recent article in an English periodical remarks that " the sport
of shooting poachers, which cones in toward Christmas, is niow in
full swing; some capital sport has already been obtained, and there
anpears ta be a plentiful supply of human gane on hanid." Tht.
poacher's lot in England is certainly a hard one, and for some
reason it is impossible ta look at his misdemeanors n ithi the soverity
felt toward other law breakers. Wlen, as in the anecdote bclow,
the offender carne out ahead of the law, one is inclined ta smile
rather tihan grieve:-

" Sme ye.îrs ago, owing ta the serious depredations of the rat-
catchers on the banks of the Thaines, the authorities were com-
pelled to issue notice.boards offering a rew.trd of five pounds for in-
formation, payable on conviction of the culprit. Not many days
after the notice appearcd, an Irishman was caught, and, being
brought before the magistrate, was vrdered ta pay a fine and costs
anounting altogother to two pounds, or undergo one month's
imprisoninent in defaukl Nut having the needful, Pat woe:t into
retirement at the uxpene of the country. The next morning,
however, another son of Erin appeared at the prison, and, pîaying
the fine, liberated his friend. The governor baving been in court
on the previous day, recognized the liberator as the principal uit-
ness and inforniant against the accused. This puzzled him, and bu
asled for an explanation, ' Well,' said Fat; it's luike this, sorr.
Tii a.nd nioself wor hard up, and scitmg the notice, Tim agreed tu
b cauglit. I gvo information agin him, and this morning I
drawLd the reward. and, nàow yu're paid, we'va three pounds
left ta start the world wid; and, begorra, I hope the board'il stop
up a bit.longer."'-Excaige.

IL THE BRIDGE OE PRAYER.

The bridge of prayer, front heaveily heiglits suspended
Unites the eaîrti with spirit realiis in space,

Tho intereis of th au sepaîrate worlds are blended
For those whobuse feet are turned towards that place.

Ii troubled imielits o.f sorrow and repinig,
When juy and hopue ieemin sunk in dark despair,

wu still in. y a. e aibove the, shiaasl ing,
.lte gleaiiiig aicliway ot the bridge of prayer.

From that fair lieight our sa:la may lean and listen
To sounds of mnusic fron the farther shure,

And through the vapors somentiies dear eyes glisten
0f loved unes wi o hiad hastened on beforu.

And angels come from their celestial city
And meet us half wiy on the bridge of prayer,

God sends theni forth full of divinest pity,
To strengthen us for burdens we must bear.

Oh, you, whose feet walk in some shadowed by-way
Far from the scenes.of pleasure and deliiht,

Still free for you hangs this celestial highway,
Wliere heavenly glories dawn upon the sight.

And common paths glow with a grace supernal
And happiness uaits band in hand w.ith care,

.And faith becomies a knowledge fixed, eternal,
For those who often seek the bridge of prayer.

-Ela Wheder.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

As an infant Webster is described as a crying babywho wor- i
bis parents considerably. He grew up to boyhood pale, ,reak, and
sickly ; as ho himself often told me, he was the elimmeat in the
family. And yet, by doing a boy's work on his father's farm, by
indulging a propensity for outdoor sports, by lcading a temperate
and frugal life, he succeeded in building up a robust constitution.
On arriving at mranibood he had a physical frane which seerned
niade to last a lundred years. It was an iron frame, large and
stately, with a great mountain of a head upon iL.

When Thorwaldsen, the Danish sculptor, saw his head in Powera'
studio in Roen, lie exclaimed : : Ah ! a design for Jupiter, I ser."
He would not believe that it was a living American. Parker de-
scribes li- as "a man of large mold, a great body and a great
brain." * * Since Socrates, there bas seldon been a head so
massive, huge. Its cubic capacity surpansed ail former measure-
ments of mind. A large man, decorous in dress, dignified in de-
portment, ha walked as if ha felt himself a king.

" Mn from the country who know him not stared at him a's ho
passed through our streets. The coal-heavers and porters of Lon-
don looked at him as one of the great forces of the globe. They
recognized in him a native 'king." Carlyle called hlim a magnifi-
cent specimen whoni, as a logic fencer or parliamentary Hercules.
one would incline to back at sight against al the world." And S -
ney Smith said ho was "a living lie, because no maiu on earth could
be sa great as ha looked."--The Centutry.

HOW GLOBES ARE BUILT.

This hcading lias no astronomical meaning ; it refers tomechan-
ical manipulation. Our library and school educational globes have,
perhaps, been a puzzle to many an inquisitive mind, they being so
lîght, so easily turned on their axes, and so smooth as to appear
mor like natural exact productions than mechanical constructions.
The material of a globa is a thick, pulpy paper, like soit straw-board,
and this ls formed into two hemispheres fron diss. A fiat disk is
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